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The leo Qorgo at Nebraska Olty-
Qlviner Way.

REPORTS OF SUNDAY'S STORM-

.Bnmr

.

Drifts Ten Feet Deep Neat Iioup
City ttftllroftd fcrAmo Mitch Inv

pcrtcd JntcrcstliiK Items
From the trjntil-

tnl.r

.

Breaks nt Nebraska City.-

CITV

.

, Neb , , March 10. [fepocia-
lTelcpram to tbo Bte.l The Ice feorgo nboVo

the city In the river broke last night nnd Was
runnlnff heavy all day. Tlio steamer John
Dcrtrnhi wns considerably damaged and
6ther slight We're reported , Thcro-
wi- no session of district court to-day , Judge
Chapman being

,
on the other sldo of the river

nnd uhablo to cross owing to the running Ico.
All fear that the river would return td its old
channel cast of the island has been removed ,

n mbnstroua gortfo having blocked it thus
forcing all the Water down the west sldo.
The bridge Is safe.

The Storm nt tioup City.
Lour Crrr , Nob. , March 19. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the UEE.1 A very bad storm set in-

here about t oVlock Vils morning and con-

ulnUcd
-

until noon to-day. The thermometer
is 20 ° above zero. About eight inches ot
snow has fallen and It Is badly drifted.
Union Pactljc trains got through nil right ,

but the 13. & M. passenger train has been ten
hours between hero and Zcvcn , eight miles
east. .

Four Inches ot Snow nt O aUnln.-
OOALIAIA

.

, Nob. ) March 19. [Special Tele-

Bram

-

to the BEE. ] It began snowing about
8 o'clock last evening nnd continued nllnlght_

while the wind blow hard. About f6ur inches
bf shdW and Ice fell. Trains from the cast
cnmo late. tTho storm subsided about 10-

o'clock to-day.

The Storm nt FairMcld.F-
AIUFIEI.

.
.!) , Nob. , March 19Spoclal Tolo-

jjrnm

-

to the HUE ] A heavy snow 'Storm with
fettong itorth wind Is prevailing In this sec¬

tion. Tlio temperature Is moderate , other-
wise

¬

it would bo a duplicate of the January
blizzard.

The News in Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. [Special Tolo-

Erain
-

to the BEE. ] The storm which raged
over the city during the past twelve hours
had its effect on railroad trade on all lines
centering hero. Reports Ifroin the western
part of the stnto showed that the storm was
much severer in that section. It Was ro-

pof
-

ted early in the day thnt a section of the
Union Pacific bridge over the Platte river
near Valley had gone out nnd all Union Pa-
clfio

-

trains on this line were Off in consoi-

qnenco.
-

. 1 ho Omaha train was reported to
reach this point some time In the ni ht by
using the Missouri Pacific road. In the
city the Sudden storm Worked a practical
suspension of business. Street car traffic

suspended nnd the heavy rain and snow
tando the streets practically Impossible for
business outside of the small area Whore pav-
ing

¬

has been completed.
The prnnd celebration of St. Patrick's day

by the Irish-American citizens of Lincoln
that was to have taken place to-night has
been deferred until Thursday evening.
Prominent speakers nnd an cxccptionnlly line
programme will bo presented nt the meeting.

The largest building predicted for erection
In this city the present year is a seven-story
block on Twefeth nnd N streets by John
Zcorung. It will bo a flue addition to the
ihie blocks in Lincoln.

The iow city wells which are to double the
water supply for thecity havp passed1 through
the final test "satisfactorily and will bo
promptly accoptcdTsy the city. It "will give
in addition to quantity a quality of water

'tiKcooding any heretofore obtained in the
-city-

.iKfforts
.

> are being 'made to ascertain the
' Whereabouts of ono Christopher Baker , who
'left his homo at Hebron last'fall in company

4 "With a'wflman named Amanda Parker. The
. ' couple were last hernd of in Lincoln' Jiakcr,

''Uwhon ho- left his homo , took with hlmhlJ-
fiveyearold' ( dnaghtcrand the deserted

i inothon ''is trying to and his "whereabouts to
("recover her child.

''State House Items.D-

.,1
.

March 19. [Special <Telo-

pram 10 Iho BEE.r] Articles ot incorporation
wore ifiled todaywith' the t |secretary el-

ii istato of tka Dillor Improvement ! company of
' "Dillcr ; 'Nob. , capitali stock 1000. Articles

, Incorporating ] the Northwestern Chautauquo
assembly olLoug Pine , Nob. , were nlato fllcd
The Illinois and Nebraska Loan nnd , Trust
Company .of Kearney , Neb. , was the third in
the day's list. Capital stock , $500,000 , with

""William F. Underwood , Nelson A. Baker ,

Charles K. Hanson and ISvorett L. Haynes ,

Inoorporators.
The following notaries public were com-

missioned to-day by the governor : Joseph
B. 13rown , Alliance , Box liutto county ; J.
Frank Samson , Oar, Custcrcounty ; Slibpard.-
JJ

.

, Howard , Lodl , Custor county ; J. H. Hal-
dernuui

-

, Weeping Water j William P. Smith ,
Gothenburg ; Eugouo E. Smith. George B-
.Lnsburg

.

, JVlma ; Edmond II. Benedict ,
; Waller M. Thompson , Grand Island ;

t'NolllNelhnrdt , Seward ; J. B. Axtell , Hey
J. 1C. Goudy. Pawnee City.-

Tlio
.

secretaries of tno board of transporta-
tion go to McCookto-monow to investigate
into tlio characters of the Burlington engin-
eers ut thnt point as to thclr.ability to bundle

' trains .safely. 11 is expected they will formu-
Jato

-

tholr testimony and act upon it at thoii
meeting Thursday. '

Lincoln Rcimhlicnns.
LINCOLN , Neb , , March 19. [Special Tcloi

gram to the BISE. ] The republican city com-

jnlttco mot this evening at the ofllco of the
chairman , J. Alexander , nnd called the re-

publican city convention to bo hold at Bo-

liannn's hull on Saturday evening , March 3

the different ward primaries to bo hold on
the 2Sth. There will bo eighty.B-

OVDII

.

delegates in the convention nnd the
officers to bo nominated will bo a police
judge , three members of the school board

0110 councilman for each ward. Ar-
rancgments will bo made for a grand rail )
on the night of the convention , participated
in by thp different republican clubs in the
pity. The sentiment of the committco vfas
that in municipal affairs tbo oity should re-
turn its usual mojoilty.

Arlington Items.A-

m.itiOTQN
.

, Neb. , March 19. [SpcclW
(Telegram to the BKE. ] Yesterday , while
Ivoyt Lush uauyh wns working nt the bottoic-
pf a thlrtyflyofootvo , a mud-tub accl-
llontally fell from the top, striking him on
the back part of the head. Ho was pro-

nounced dead , but domocrnt-llko , has come
to life and will recover. It wns n narrow
escape.

The Klltliorn river has been the highest
place IbSl , during the last few days , but it-

teoodlnu' as the Ice gorges disappear. The
Union Pacific p.issongors are to-day running
via Arlington on account of a washout 01

their lluo.

Whitney's Aclvuntnges ,

WHITNEY , Nob. , March 19. [ Bpocial Tola-
Cram to tbo BBU.I At an enthusiastic
mooting of the citizens of our town culled fet
the purpose of fostering nnd encouraging
Jiomo Industries and Immigration to this
eectlou of the country , the Whitney board ol

trade was grgaulzcd , with a nicmbcrshlp o
thirty leading business men , Onchundrcc
Und fifty dollars was subscribed to defray
purreut expenses and Whithoy hns felt tlu
Want ot some such organliatlon , situated u :

nro in the heart of the moat fertile par
Of the White river valley , find being contlgu
pus to thousands of acres of good unoccuplec
land lying between the town aud Sugar Loal
ratio , and from the fact thnt this section ha ;

but n B ell ahoro as yet of the large
loti to this and neighboring counties

(l dAtcuftniaed to take such stops as wil
notice

.
a tannin j

factory hnd other industries , offer-
ing

-

fti It docs the finest
Rtwlnff and UnllhUtcfl water poWor. The
attention bf eastern people Is Called to our
healthful nnd agreeable climate , our pro-
ductive

¬

soil, our sUporlor advantages as to-

thnl> 6r and water , our nearness to the
mineral districts of the Black Hills and
Warning which nro bound to make Rood
markets at homo , "besides the chances for the
profitable Investment of capital in various
kinds of Industries , Any Information will
bo chccrf uliy given by the secretary of the
board pf 'trade ,

n FArmcr'rt .
BrnActrsB , Nob. , March 10. [Special Tol-

cgram
-

$ tTib UEB.I Mrs. Jolm Moody , wlfo-

of a Well Icnown farmer" here , polsondd her-
self

¬

Jjtst nlRht t 10 o'clock. She died this
morning nt 0 a. m. Family trouble.

THE pitmanVAU iii AMENT.-

A.

.

. Ijocnl Government 1)111 Kttr England
nml Wnlcs.-

Ldtfuox
.

, March. 10. In the comm6ns this
evening , nitehlc , president of the local gov-

ernment
¬

"boardj Introduced a local govern-
ment

¬

blU for England nnd"Wales. Tlio bill
proposes to establish VJ6uncils , to bo elected
directly by Iho rale tfayots , which nro to hnvo
control of thoc6un"ty policp nnd to wield the
p'owofs h6w exercised by the local authorlt-
ies.

-

. The local government board Is to re-

tain
¬

Its present itowcr W control the borrow-
ing

¬

of irtOhey 6f tbUhltOs ' find to audit thd ac-

counts
¬

of counties nnd Is nlso to fix
the number of mdnibors of colinty councils.
Other provisions elvo the Councils oversight
of lunatfd asylums , wdrkhouses , reformator-
ies

¬

nnd industrial schools, and the power to
grant licenses for the sale of intoxicating
liquors. An important feature of the pro-
posal is the division of the Whole cotiiltrV
into urban and rural districts. Within which
woman rnto payers will bo nominally
entitled to vote for members of coun-
cils.

¬

. London will bo created n
county by itself under a lord lieutenant.
The city will lose all administrative duties ,

nnd the Whole j olico Will remain under-
charge of the homo office. Liverpool , Bir-
mingham

¬

, Manchester , Leeds , Sheffield.
Bristol , Bradford , Nottingham , Hull nnd
Newcastle Will also ''constitute counties In-

themselves. .

Gladstone Called nttcntl&n to the entire ab-

sence
¬

in the Uitchio statement to any refer-
ence

¬

to Ireland. It was obvious , ho said , that
both Ireland and Scotland wcro specially ex-
cluded.

¬

. Leave was given to introduce a bill-
.In

.
thb house of lords to-day Earl UoS-

ob6rry
-

moved the appointment of A commit¬

tco to inquire into the constitution of the
house of lOrds With n vidw to amending it-
.Ho

.

said the time had como when a large In-

fusion
¬

of elected -peers was necessary. The
present weakness of the house of lords wns
the hereditary orinciplo. Salisbury and
others Vigorously opposed the motion , which
was rejected.-

FOUR.

.

. ENGINES COLLIDE.
Several People Killed in a Wreck

Ncnr Crlnco , Onl.S-

ACRA.MENTO
.

, Cal. , March 19>-A collision
occurred near Crisco this afternoon between
two freight trains. Two engines wore at-

tached
¬

to each train and all four engines and
a number of cars were badly wrecked. Engi-
neer

¬

John Piokens was killed instantly ttnd
several others injured. Four other persons
employed on the train * Wore missing and it Is-

loarcd are buried in-tho debris-

.'A

.

Noted Suffragist.-
NrvrYonic

.

, March 10. [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] Mrs. AshtonWentworth-
Dllkc , sister-in-law of Sir Charles Dilko and
also sister of Mrs , Crawford , whoso suit
against Jiim created much "widespread com-
ment

¬

, arrived on tiio Allcr yesterday. Mrs ,

Dilko has gained much renown amongst wo-

man
¬

suffragists of this country , through her
advocacy of that doctrine in Great Britain.
Her husband , who was a member of parlia-
ment

¬

and a prpthcr of Sir Charles , died in-

1S83 , and since then trtio bus devoted herself
completely to radical agitation of the suffrage
question) She comes to the United States as-
o representative of Great Britain to the in-
ternational

¬

council pf wpmcn , to bo held in
Washington , comrnemcing the 25th instant.
She wilLspeakhero before going to Wash-
ington

¬

, and deliver lectures in other cities bo-

lero
-

returning homo. She is very popular in
England and is credited with a hlghiorder of
mental and physical attractions. She is
practically .proprietor of the London Weekly
Dispatch , a paper devoted to the i cause of
female radicalism , and in addition to Ucctu-
ringvery

-
industriously she .does much work

on the pape-

r.ColdbratedStar

.

Tlouto Case Decided.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , March 19.A star route

case 'of national ''loputation that of the
Unito'd States against Cornelius Cosgrove , of-

Atchlson , Kan. , to recover 5200,000 for ex-

pedited
¬

mail services from Las VORRS to
Las Ccuces. in New Mexico was decided to-
day

¬

by Judge Brewer , of the United States
cirpuit court In favor of the defendant. The
court holds that the government cannot go
behind its own contracts and has no right to-

recover. .
*

Transcontinental Trains Abandoned.D-
KNVBK

.

, Colo. , March 19. Severe wind-
storm accompanied with snowragcd through-
out the Rocky Mountain region from 11 last
night to ''i this morning. Snow foil to the
depth of four inches , which drifted in the
cuts of the railroads so that it was almost
impossible to-day to move trains. Passenger
nnd express trains on the transcontinental
roads duo hero to-night are abandoned ,

'Illinois Central Finances.
CHICAGO , March-iO. At the annual moot-

ing of the stockholders of the Illinois Central
load to-day J. C. Willing was elected a di-

rector to | flll the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of James O. Claik. The annual
report shows gross earnings , including the
receipts from Iowa lines , of $18,51(3,267( ;

Ojmiatiiifj expenses , 57,010,911 ; net earnings ,

Snowstorm In Germany.B-
EHI.IN

.
, Mnrch 19 , Advices from Casso !

say a snowstorm has prevailed there for tlacc-
days. . In central Germany there Is n com-
plcto suspension ot highway trafilo and in
many disuiets railways are blockaded.-

A

.

Manifesto Against
PAWS , March 19. Thd extreme loft has

issued a manifesto condemning Boulangcr'e
actions and imploring good citizens to ab-

stain from the dangerous movement of in-
truding

¬

him.lnto politic-

s.'Weather

.

Indications.
, For Nebraska : Light to fresh northerly
AVlnds, becoming variable , colder , followed
by warmer fair weather.

For lowas Light to fresh northerly winds
'becoming variable , colder , followed by

warmer fair weather.
For Eastern Dakota i Warmer fait

weather , followed in northern portion by
local snows or rains , light to flush variable
winds.

-t-

A Concert nt Fort Lnrninlo.F-

OUT
.

LAIUMIB , Wyo. , March 19 , [ Special
to the BEU. ] Tlio first concert given by the
Seventh infantry orchestra was-concoded by-

r.ll to bo the ilnost ever given nt this post ,

The orchestra numbered sixteen men. The
conductor , C , Tusslng , has proven hinisolf an
able musician and a conipotont loader.

The City League ,

The city base ball league hold a meeting at-

Pcnrose & Hardln's sporting headquarters
last night , Among a lot of miscellaneous
business transacted , Council Bluffs was ad-

mitted
¬

, making the sixth club and complet-
ing the circuit. A commtttoa to select
grounds and , if possible , to secure the Asso-
ciation grounds , was appointed , as well as
one to wait upon the business mon of the city
to ascertain if they wore willing to "chip in"
and furnish a championship pennant , uud
thus lend additional zest to the struggles of
the league, from the indications , it is eata-
to say the auiatour season will provo a suc-
cess.

¬

. Much Interest , fa manifest in tlio. same ,
and the enterprise of those "having the affairs
of the organization in hand can only bear
gaod fruit ,

Mrs. Carter , of-Bcomer, Neb. , Is registered
aUuoMlilard ,

A GUT IN APPROlffiTIOE

The Iowa HOUBO Lopg Off State In-

stitution
¬

Allowances.

SEVERAL ' SL'AfeJHIiS '
MADE.-

r

.

*

Serious StubbingAITriiy nt n Dnnco

Ice Brenkln'fiVi > nt
Sioux .City.

Not What TheY Allied For.-
S

.
MoiNr5lrt. , March 10. { Special Tcld-

eram
-

to the IlKB.Irl'horo has booh great
secrecy attending the- work of tho. appropri-
tlon

-

committees nnd It Was. inlonVtdd 'that no-

nollco of tholr concluslons llpuTd bb made
public ! in ndvanco of their report , but the fol-

lowing
¬

Schedule of. tlio hoUse .comfiilttoo's
special appropriations leaked outf to-day. It
shows a great cutting downr of appropria-
tions

¬

, so that several state Institutions Will
not got half they asked fort' State 'agricu-
ltural

¬

colleges nllow Jd $1OQO , hskod 00,000 ;
Coll6go for blind flG.GOO ,, nsTted $ IS,2$0 ; m-
sand hospital , Mount Pl&ashtft , $55,000 ,

nskcd $30 , 000 ; Insane lipspital , indcpendcnpo ,

$40,750, , Asked fGO.tiOO ; dcnf ahd flumb asy-
lum

¬

$10,700 , asked $41,200) ) idiot ns"ylum $3T-

t)00
,-

) , asked tSO.tOOf rofbrni sdh'ool' , Eldorn ,

$13,800 , aslccd fc)7,7K) : ) ; reform School , Mit-
chell.

¬

. 517.000 , asked $.11000 ; 'State Normal
school $29,000 , asked HINDOO ; Orphan's
homo 822,800 , asked $99,600 ; Soldier's homo
$10,000 , nskcd $10,000 : penitentiary , Madison ,

$10,500, , nskcd 10.500 ; penitentiary , Aha-
mosa$20SOO

-
, asked $63,800 ; State Agricul-

tural
¬

society SIO.GOO , asked t25,00-

0.Stalibcil

.

Three Times.-
Dns

.
MOINES , la , , March 10. [Special Tcloii-

rrntn to the BBC. ] Lnst Saturday night a
party of young men from Ackloy went td-

Hnlh ton , five miles west , to attend a dance.
Late in the evening a quarrel arose between
two of the party , John Smith and Arthur
Marlotto , when Smith stabbed Marlotto
three times nnd escaped. Ho was ovei taken
at Cedar Falls yesterday and' Was brought
back to Acklcy to-day on a charge of assault
with intent to kill-

.Ottuiiiwix's

.

Gns Well.O-

TTOMWA
.

, la , , Mnrch 10. [Special 'Tclo-
gram to the Bun. ] The violl sunk for gas
hero is down 2,000 feet nnd drilling Will
probably close this week. The flow of water
has increased nearly all the way down smco
the first creat flow was struck at abdut Jino
thousand feet. The estimated HoW is how
1,200 gallons a mlnuto and the pressure is
sufficient to raise it 100 feet high.- .

aii %

Abandoned tlio Caisson.
Sioux Cmla' , March m [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] Tho'caisson' o the un-
finished

¬

third pier of the Chicago & North-
western bridge had to bo abandoned today-
On account of the threatening aspect of the
ice. It would have taken Hhreertdaya ; to fill
the interior of the caisson with'concrete.
This is now filled with ice nnd water , nnd it
will take a week to repair tlio damage.

Not a Phil Armour.-
SrouxCrrr

.
, la. , March 19. ) Special Tele-

gram to the BcE.1 The ,rcport' ' telegraphed
from hero that Phil Armour has bought 010
acres' two miles from Sioux City on the Mil-
waukee

¬

railroad forthepUrposo'of establish-
ing

-
a stock yard nnd packing house is em-

phatically
¬

contradicted by Ijie' gentleman
who conducted the transfer of " the property-
He says the sale was made to another party.

The Storm nt Sioux City.
Sioux CITY , la. , March Iff. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BEE. ] A heavy snow storm
accompanied with high wind fromitho north-
west

¬

set In last night nnd has continued till
this evening. Most'of thotrainsJn.northern
Nebraska and southern Dakota iwero nban-
floned

-
to day. It is a question lL.the dole-

prates to the republican state "convention can
reach DCS Moincs.

The Iowa Legislature. *

DBS Moists , la , , March 19. In the senate
this morning the ralW'dad bill Tvas, postponed
till afternoon and the morning yvasriavotod to
the calendar. The bill was passed. authoris-
ing

¬

cities under special charters and not loss
than 10,000 or morcithnn, 15,000 inhabitants to
provide for the construction and repair of
sewers and sewage systems.

The bill passed to prevent Stock from run-
ning

¬

at large on publio highways.-
Tlio

.
hill passed providing that" registered

pharmacists who 'remove to another locality
and reengage in the practice of pharmacy with
a record of two years , and have p.ud to tlio
pharmacy commission tlio sum of $1 on or
before March 2.J of each year ns piovided fbr ,

shall not bo required to icgister by-e nmina-
tion

-

but the 'former registration shall con-
tinue

¬

m force.-
In

.

the afternoon session the railroad
bill (house file 873)) was 'resumed.
The amendment to section 18 was
adopted providing that such sphodulo
shall bo in full force at such times as the
commissioners may fix uix >n. Another
amendment was adopted causing ' "notice" to-

bo published in the newspapois instead of-
schedules. . Another amendment provides
tbatiovised schedules shall bo published by
conspicuously posting. An amendment by-
Keglor was adopted to strike out the word
"unjust" relating to discriminations. Sec-
tion

¬

20 was amended to except the United
States courts.-

In
.

the house the bill passed to prevent
fraud in the ealo of Hour -and otlier'mill-
products. .

The bill passed relating to extoridlng the
time of corporations.

The bill passed amending chapter 77 , nets
of thcSoventeeuthgcnoialussanibly establish-
ing

¬

a board of railroad cotntnisslonets. The
bill requires a railroad company to furnish
cms within three days after written for.

The bill passed relating to the settlement
of estates nnd providing for the pnvinont of
funds when linal report is mudo to the cleik-
of the district couit.

The bill passed providing that parsons soil-
ing

¬

poisons must label thorn with at least
two antidotes for such poiscms.-

A
.

resolution was adopted providing for
the Issue of railroad maps not to exceed

Bills wore passed relating tor the election
of city olUcois In oltlofl under special chillier ;
nut Homing a salary of $350 to councilman in-

oitlos of the first class ; providing that in
oases of redemption the name rate of iiiteicst-
ho paid na is lognl in judgment nnd ( not 10
per cent ; relating to pharmacists (sonic as
passed the scnnto this morning ) ; to prevent
fraud in the saloof cattle , hoisos und other
domestic animals ; defining thd qualify O-

fpuromilk ; providing that a jury shall deter-
mine

¬

the question of comparative negligence ;
relating to negotiable paper obtained by-

fraud. .
The bill relating to change of venue lost

this morning was ouleiud ougroElsed this
afternoon.-

A
.

Joint resolution providing for an amend-
ment

¬

to the stuto constitution in favor of uni-
versal

¬

woman suitrngo was lost. "A "motion
was Hied to reconsider.

The bill WHS engrossed to prevent the
blacklisting of discharged railroad employes-
or those who voluntauly quit the service of
the company ,

A bill was ordered engrossed providing for
the extermination of English sparrows ,

A bill was ordered engrossed providing for
maximum telegraph charges and a motion
filed to reconsider.-

A
.

bill was passed designating securities In
which llfo insurance compariles"inay' invest
their funds ,

Mr. Lewis of Wnvno resigned his position
in the Btato university investigating conimlti
too and Mr , Puscliall was aptxnnted ,

The houao railroad committee reported fa-

vorably
¬

the bill to fix passenger rates nt 2
cents on flist and second class road? nnd a

coots on third class roads ,

Transportation In Iowa.-
DBS

.
MOINES , lu , March 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BISK.Tho decision of the su-

preme
¬

court , overruling tbo state law affect-

ing
¬

transportation of liquors from outaida the
state , has created considerable surprise hero.-

A
.

number of [ lorsons have been fined la U'la'
city for transporting liquor without special

mid it la claimed by sijffio that thoj

will bo entitled la recover nil th6y havt> ald-
out. . Liberal 'rfrQhlbitiontsls think It is a
peed point In thWr fftfror And Will Ih the end
inako the enfojfomcnt of the law cafifor-

.Kirc.

.

.
Tns) MoiXESt ffn.j March 10. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to luoBEB.'l Fire nt Iowa Falls Sat-

urday
¬

night * d&tmyed Tucker's elevator
fillet! with q&t $ nnd burned the oflled and
cribs adjoining.! ;, The fiio originated from
flrlction in thp corn-shollor. Loss 10000. t-

Duhtltiuc's Settlement Cctitenhlnl *

DiinfljUR , lal >$I reh 19. An organization
has boon perf ccATfiJ Ib cblcbrato the Jconton-
ntat

-

anhlvCrs&fMf ttio first soUlombat of the
great norUnVcirroglon north of St. Louts
and wet of the Mississippi river to the 1'u-

cl
-

flu made nt , this pluco , ) >y Jullen Dubuque , n
Trench miner , In 178S. The celebration will
tah6 place hdro in August.

The Rlttcrncpa Of the Unhung' Herd

CnicAaoMArchl9. ( Special T6legram to
the Iisn.1 Anarchy had a holiday yostcr-
dayand

-

last-evening unrestrained , ami with
all the old-time Spirit. The occasion was the
-anniversary of the French commtifto , and
Milder the auslcos of tli6 Central Labor
union , fifteen hundred people , including
nil the noted anarchists in the cityasvoll
as relatives of those cxcidutfed last NoVom-

bcr
-

, crowded Into n North sldo hall.-

Tlio
.

hall was profusely decorated with red.
and ornamented with busts of Spies and
Lintrg , nnd llfo size oil paintings of nil the
hanged men. . These , When brouglit to view ,

V6ro ftrootcd in U most demonstrative man ¬

ner. After n long programme of recitations
and songs had been gone through with , the
festival address Wns announced , and Albert
Currlln , n radical anarchist editor , .stepped
forward to deliver it. Ho was greeted with
tremendous applnuso. Currlln spoke In Gor-
man

¬

for over half an hour , and a more bitter-
ly

¬

vindictive speech never was heard in
Chicago in the palmiest days of the anar-
chists.

¬

. Ho began by reviewing the days of
the commune in Paris , and say-
liig

-

what utter folly it was
for capitaliststo supiwso they could
kill such n movement. Then reverting to-

Chicago's trials ho waxed warmer and
roused the audience to a pitch Of the highest
excitement. "Aro there no longer anarchists
in Cliicagol" ho shouted. "Thcro is ono ; I-
am nn anarchist. Let them strangle mo if
they dare. [Tremendous applause and shout ¬

ing. ! ' 'Pns events , " ho continued , "woro
needed to strengthen us for the struggle ,
Thcro hns heretofore been too much Wind in
our agitation , too much morry-makmg. Wo
have talked and dancesd while our oppressors
worked and stald'up nights to flnd moans for
our further enslavement. Thp fruit of theic
labors have been the erection "of flvo gallows
trees and their hireling press laughs and
tries to persuade them they have reached the
end. " Ho closed with a frantic appeal for
renewed action nnd union among the radical
host , saying the time has como when they
must range themselves in serried ranks nnd
have no beating about the bush. "Tho cxcito-
inunt

-
and shouting was indescribable-

.A

.

CHEEKY.-
TwoConfldcrilcJj

.

Mcn'SuccossfuUy Ply-
Thciv

-

Cfnjnc at the' Depot.-
U.L.

.
. Nichols- satin the union depot last

night nwnitiugJthD departure of the train for
Oregon , aftd "his verdnnt appeal anco at-

tracted
¬

the arijbntion of a man well on in
years and poesgntmg all the manners of a-

wellto do mei'dihut , which ho represented
himself to bSll' Ho soon struck up an
acquaintance With Nichols , and said
that ho liypfl in the very town
in Oregon whitUcr .tho latter was'bound' ,
adding that he hnd come to Omaha to pur-
chase a big bilVf "goods , Which wore already
packed in thd freight cars prcpatory to ship ¬

ping. The newly made friends 6hattcd
pleasantly , andhvhon the train drew near the
depot they wont into the cars together. At
this juucturoi d.ypung man rushed breath-
lessly

¬

in and informed the false merchant
that ho had .not yet , paid the freight
on his 'goods nnd ''that they would
bo held if the bill was not promptly dis-
counted.

¬

. Over this the old man wont into a
fury , pulled out a largo roll of bills , but did
not have n sufllcient Bum to liquidate with.-
Ho

.
wtts short 815 , buthadnSl.OOOUnited

States bond which ho proffered to Nichols as
security for the loan of §15yhich was
quiokly gran ted.

Under some pretext the two sharpers took
their leave , and so did the train. As it-
nearcd South Omaha it dawned
upon Nichols that ho had been victimized ,

and alighting ho hurried back to look for the
men that had done him up. When passing a
Tenth street saloon ho caught n glimpse of
the "freight agent ," who turned out to be no
other than Tom Flaherty, the slickest of con-
lidonco

-
men , nnd ho was promptlv arrested

mm! locked up by Olllcor Godola. Flaherty's
confederate in the deal is supposed to bo n
fellow by the naino of Crawford , who has
been under police surveillance for some time.

i-

aPKESENTEO ,

But the Order Is Not Yet Signed by the
Court.-

In
.

the injunction suit of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy railroad company ngninst
the Union Pacific Kailroad company , and
which has been in the United States cii cult
court for the past ten days , the following
older , which has not as yet been signed by
the court , wns presented yesterday by C-

J. . Grtecno , attorney for plaintiff
Whereas , Upon this 16th day of March ,

1SS8 , the motion of Mr. Thurston. the counsel
for the defendant Union Pacific Railroad
company , mid of Mr. Cowin , tiio counsel for
the other defendants hcioln , for the dissolu-
tion

¬

of the injunction heretofore cranted
herein , vie. : on the Oth dny of March , ibSS ,

caino on to bo heard before this court.
And Mr. Mnrquotto and Mr. Greene , the

plaintiffs counsel came to show cause against
the granting of such motion and oITeicd
divers reasons tfor the refusal thcicof , and
for continuing tho" said injunction , in the
presence of the said counsel for the defend ¬

ants.
Now upon hearing of what was alleged by

counsel for the said parties , the court doth
order that the said Injunction bo continued
until healing of this cause , whic.h the plain-
tiff

¬

is to speed.

Personal Paragraphs.-
P.

.

. P. 'Johnson , ot Hod Oak , la , , is at the
Paxton.

Will O. Jbnos , of Pullorton , Nob.', Is at the
Pnicton.

Loran Clark , otn Albion. Neb , , is at the
Paxton. f

l-

J. H. BarroU ' SnVlsilcr , Nob. , Is at the
Millard. i

O. W. Whlttlesqy of Missouri Valley , is nt
the Mlllqrd , 1 19-

D. . M. Lewis. oi Kebraska City , Nob. , is at
the Millard. U 0-

Jamoa A. Tomilloftif Des Molnes , la. , is nt
the Millard. t

0K. . Hudson and
T-

Messrs.

wife , of New Yoik , are
at the Millard. V

. W. P , Cook , R , P. Fait baton and
D. M. Phlllbin , pfiiNorrolk , Neb , , uioatthoP-
nxton. . , ov

Messrs. C , C. PpTOaleo , T , P , Livingstone-
"and F. P. Pollock , of Plattsmouth , Neb , are
ut the Paxton , ., . ( |

L , D. Fowler nnda wife of Button , Nob. ,
spent Sunday In t ipciiy at the residences of-

Mr, A. B , WaggenQJ-j on Virginia nvcnuo.-
Mr.

.
. Fowler is n wealthy banker ,

Mr , A , M. Hopkins , nn accomplished sten-
ographer

¬

in the B. & M. genera ticket office ,

has hfcij appointed couit jeportor under
Judge Hopowell , vice Mr. J. B. Haynes , who
has resigned.

Dennis Cunningham , ono of Omaha's oldest
and most substantial citizens , returned last
night from nn extended tijp through Ireland ,
Scotland , Wales. England and other foicign-
countries. . Ho Is well delighted with his
voyage , but in nil his travels ho found no
place BO dear to his heart as Omaha.-

A

.

young1 nian who died in Fresno ,

Cal. , rocmiily , owed his death to excess-
ive

¬

cigarette Bir.olnngr. He wns only
BO von tooti years old , ami a fine speci-
men

¬

of physical manhood , but his sys-

tem
¬

became saturated with the , pionson.
paralysis ensued , and nil the. efforts of
his physician wore powerless to help
him , . .

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY ,

The Hbuso Wnnta Small Silver Oor-
1 tlflcntos Issued-

.StRlkE

.

MEASURES INTRODUCED-

."Senate

.

" p'Apscrf' n IUII For the Erection
, : fof n. Monulnent to the Dorul-
jx> . ' ; Colored Heroes of

( the "War-

.House.

.

.

K ,! March , 10. Mr. Anderson ,

ot Iowa , offered n resolution for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a special committee of live members
to Investigate railroad strikes and report

'What legislation Is necessary to prevent such
obstruction to commerce nnd the disturbance
of the publio peace. The resolution Is accom-
panied

¬

by n long preamble reciting that the
strike of the lobomotlvo engineers on the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy road has re-

sulted
¬

In the obstruction of intcr-stato com-
merce

¬

and put in Jeopardy the public peace ;
that the management of road claims to have
supplied with competent men tlio places va-
cated

¬

nt the time of the strike , and to luvvo-
eslorcd> tho-company to the proper discharge

of its duties nnd obligations as , n Coriimon
carrier ; that it is alleged that the now men
nro incompetent nnd unfit to discharge the
duties of the locomotive engineers. Referred-

.Undertho
.

call of states the following bills
and resolutions were Introduced and re-
ferred

¬

:
By Mr. Tnulbco of Kentucky For the ap-

pointment
¬

of a special co-.mnittco to examine
into the condition of the civil service in all
departments and branches of the govern ¬

ment.-
By

.

Mr. MaoDonaldof Minnesota Instruct-
ing

¬

the commlttoo on ways nnd moans to re-
port

¬

the bill placing all articles or products
protected by n trust or monopolistic company
tou the free list or ns nearly so ns the finan-
cial

¬

requirements of the government will per¬

mit.By Mr. O'Nell of Missouri To create
boards of arbitration for settling controver-
sies

¬

between officers and employes of rail-
road

¬

companies engaged In intcr-stato com ¬

merce.-
Mr.

.

. Pnyson of Illinois reported , as & ques-
tion

¬

of privilege from the committee on pub-
lic

¬

lands , the bill to quit the title of settlers
on the Des Moincs river Innds. The speaker
reserved his decision.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill of Kansas offered a resolution
setting apart the 2d and 8d of May for the
consideration of general pension legislation.-
Mr.

.

. MorrlU moved its reference to the cora-
inittco

-
on .invalid pensions and the motion

was 'agreed to-
.Mr.

.

. Grosvcnor of Ohio offered n preamble
nnd resolution reciting that the senate , ten
duvs ngo , passed the dependent pension bill
nnd that it had not yet been printed and
placed in the hands of the proper officers Of
the house , nnd directing the committco on
printing to inquire into and report the cause
of the delay. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Wilklns of Ohio , under instructions of
the committee on banking nnd currency ,
moved to suspend the rules and pass the bill
authorising the Issue of frctionnl silver cer-
tificates.

¬

. After a long debate the bill
wns passed Yeas 178 , nays 67. Following is
the text :

Thut the secretary of the treasury bo , nnd-
ho hereby is , authorized and directed to issue
silver certificates of the denominations of 25 ,
15 and 10 cents , such certificates to bo re-
ceived

¬

, redeemed , paid and reissued in the
same 'maijne'r as silver certificates of largo
denominations , ..and to bo exchangeablefor
silver ' certificates of other denominations ,

and the secretary of the treasury is author-
ized

¬

and directed to make such regulations
as may seem to him piopnr for distributing
and redeeming the denominations of silver
certificates heroin authorized.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Bland the rules wore sus-
pended

¬

, nnd the bill was passed discontinuing
the coinage of $3 gold pieces and the gold
dollar.' Ad j ourncd. _

. Senate., - .Ufl
WASHINGTON , ' March 10. In the sehato to-

day
¬

the following bills' were reported nnd
placed on the calendar :

' ''The "house hill for the "establishment of a
life saving station at ICewance , Wls.

The house bill to divldo a portion of the
Sioux reservation in Dakota into a separate
reservation and to secure the rolmqui&hmeut-
of the Indian titloto the remainder.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of bills on the calendar. The nine
following bills passed :

Authorizing the appointment of a superin-
tendent

¬

of of Indian schools , and prescribing
his duties.-

To
.

authorize the sale of timber on the
Menominee Indian reservation in Wisconsin.-

To
.

settle and adjust the claims of any stuto
for expenses Incurred by it In defence of tlio
United States during the war of the rebel ¬

lion.
Apprbpriating $100,000 lor the erection in

Washington of n monument to the negro
soldiers and sailors who gave their lives for
the preseivatlon of the government. Yeas ,
81 } nays , 10-

.Tor
.

the issue of patents for the donation of
claims under the act of September 87 1850.

The committee on civil service and re-
trenchment

¬

reported the bill providing that
whenever persons who were not loyal to the
United States during the war shall bo ap-
pointed

¬

to oHlco in the qlvil service , those
who were not dishonorably discharged fioin
the military or naval service of the confed-
erate

¬

states ana who nro suffering from
wounds or disabilities resulting from such
service , shall bo prefcried to other persons
not shown to have boon loyal to the United
States during the war.-

Mr.
.

. Platt objected to n second lending nnd-
it went over till tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Teller introduced nblll for the nd-
mission of Hho state of Wyoming into the
union. Referred ,

Adjourned.

Confirmation.
WASHINGTON , March 10. The following

confirmations of presidential appointments
were made by the senate to-day : Miss M. T.
Ballantinopostmistress , Syracuse , Neb ,

C. C. Janes , register land ofllco , Nollgh , Neb. ;
A. J , Jones , of Illinois , consul nt Burran-
quila.

-
.

For Burled Treasure ,

o , March 10 , [Special Telegram to
the Bun. ] The people of Wolland , Ont , are
very much excited over the efforts of Dexter
Alhvood of tlutt village to secure n fortune
by raking the muddy bottom of the Cliippowa-
rfvor. . During the war of 1813 some half a
million pounds of gold were dropped over-
board

¬

l>y the British paymaster , who was
hotly pursued by the Ynnkco cutter Logand.
The story has been current. In the village for
years.J'ho money was never jccovercd and
u few flays ago Allwood startled everybody
by bringing un experienced diver and begin-
ning

¬

nn exploration of the river bed. No
money Has yet been found , bnt it
was assoitud that the magnet used yes-
terday

¬

showed the presence of' metal in
proximity , and the searchers have gicat-
hopes. . It is a question if ho recovers the
money whether the government will allow
him to retain possession unmolested ,

A Wealthy Preacher's Will.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 10 , The will of the

late Rey;. William Henry Ryder , many years
pastor'of the First Uulvorsulist church in
Chicago , was probated to-day , The estate Is
valued at something over three-fourths of a-

inlllloii. . Ono hundred thousand dollars Is
apportioned among several churches , unl-

vci
-

allies and charitable institutions in differ-
ent

¬

parts of the country. - Lombard uni-
versity

¬

, ot Galesburg , gets 0000. The re-

mainder
¬

ot the. property goes to the widow
and only child-

.Tlio

.

Visible Biipply Hlntonicnt ,

CHICAGO , March 19. The visible supply of
grain for the week ending March 17,

ps shown by the computation made by the
sectary of the Chicago bouid gf trade , is as
follows ;

Bushels.
Wheat , , . . ,. , . 80,253,00(1(

Coin. ,. 0,203,000
Oats ,'.. , , . . , ,. , 4,203,000-
Rye. . . ,. , , . . 303,000

SMALLEST PEOPLEOFTHE WORLD
A Jtnco of Men Under tfonr Feet IU h

The Akkno , the World's DwnrPs
London Standard : At the last moot-

ing
¬

of the Anthropological Institute ,
Prof. Fltiwor , O. B. , director of the nat-
ural

¬

history museum , gave ndoserlption-
of the two skeletons of AUka1 ? , lately ob-
tained

¬

in the Monlmttu country , Cen-
tral

¬

Africa , by Emin Pnshd. Since this
dlminntlv6 tribe discovered by
Schwoirisurth in 1870 , they have ro-
coivcd

-
considerable attontioo from vari-

ous
¬

travelers, nnd anthropologists , and
general ilosorlptions and movements of
several living individuals , have been
published , bnt no account of their
osleological characters has boon given ,
and no specimens have bcoii submitted
to Careful nfinlomlcal examination.

The two skeletons are those of fully
trrown-up people , amnlo and fomalo.
The evidence tho.V afford entirely cor-
roborates

¬

the view |) rovlously dorlvod
from external mea&reinoiit that the
Akkos are amoiig the smallest , if not
actually the smallest people upon the
earth. Thcao skeletons are both of
thorn smaller than any other normal
skeleton , Binallor certainly than the
smallest Bushman's skeleton in any
museum in this country , and smaller
than any out of the twonty-nlno skele-
ton's

¬

of the dimimitivo inhabitants of
the Andaman Islands , 6f which the di-
mensions

¬

have boon recorded by Prof.
Flower In n previous communication to
the Anthropological Institute.

The height Of neither of thorn exceeds
1.210metres , or 4 foot , while a living
female Akka , of whom Emin Pasha has
sent careful measurements , is only 1.10-
1metres , or barely 3 foot 10 inches. The
results previously obtained from the
measurements of about half a dozen liv-
ing

¬

Akkas are not quite so low as those ,

varying from 1.210 to 1.420 metres , and
give an average for both sovos of 1.350 ,
or 4 foot 6} inches. But the numbers
measured are not sufficient for establish-
ing

¬

the true average of the race ,

especially as it is hot certain that they
wore all pure bred examples.

According to Toplnavd's list , there
nro only two known races which have a
mean height below 1,600 metres , viz. ,

the Nogritor of the Adaman Islands
(1.478) , and the bu&hmcn of South
Africa (1.404) , Of tho' real hoiffht of
the former wo have abundant and exact
evidence , both from living individuals
and from skeletons , which clearly
proves that they considerably exceed
the Akkas in stature. That this is also
tire case with the Bushmen there is lit-
tle

¬

doubt. The point of comparative
size being sottlOdlt remains to consider
to what races the Akkas are most near-
ly

¬

allied.
That they belong in all thoir'essen-

tial
¬

characteristics to the black or Neg-
roid

¬

branch of the hunmn species there
can bo no doubt in fact , they exhibit
all the essential characteristics of that
branch oven to exaggeration. The
form of the head is somewhat moro
rounded than usual , but it has been
shown that in Equatorial Africa , ex-
tending

¬

from the west coast far into the
interior , tire scattered tribes of negroes
distinguished from a. majority of the in-

habitants
¬

of the continent by this spec-
ial

¬

cranialicharactor as well as by their
smaller stature , to which the mamo-
"Negrillo" has been applied by Hamy-
.It

.

is to this race of the Negroid branch
that the Akkas belong , and they are not
by any means closely allied , either to
Bushmen or the Ncgritor of the Indian
ocean , except in so far as'thoy are mem-
bers

¬

of the same great'branch , distin-
guished

¬

among the general character
by their closely curled or frizly hair-
.It

.

is possible that the Negrillo people
gave origin to the stories of'pygmies so
common in the writings of the ''Greek
poets and historians , and Whose habita-
tions

¬

wore often placed near the sources
of the Nile. The name Akka , by
which Schwoinfurth says the tribe now
call themselves , has , singularly enough ,

been read by Marietta Pasha by the
side of the portrait of a dwarf in a mon-

ument
¬

of the ancient Egyptian empire.

THEY WERE THE PIONEERS.-

A.

.

. Scone Which Tolls the Story of Blnclc
Hill Argonauts Fifty Years Ago.

Chicago In tor-Ocean : Captain John
Cashner , of tbo Black Hills , of Dakota ,

is at present visiting friends in Chicago ,

In tlio course of a pleasant cbat with a-

rcpoitor for tbo Inter-Ocean about tbat
far region of nature's richest treasure's ,

ho related many interesting episodes of-

hie early life there , but perhaps tlio
most interesting of all was bis story of-

thobtono fount! at Spoarflsb , near Dead-
wood

-
, upon whicb is inscribed tbo his-

tory
¬

of tbn earliest penetration of white
men into tlio bills , written in a band
trembling with the weakness of death
itself , by the last survivor of that faiod-
expedition. .

This stone , irregular in shape , nnd
about ton inches by eight in size , was
found March 15,1B77 , by Lewis Thorno ,

a stonemason of Spoarlish. It was found
accidentally , carefully concealed under
a larger stone , and so placed as to bo
protected from the elements.

Upon ono side , traced in trembling
lines , but still legible , are the words :

"Camo to these hills in 1833 seVen of-

vs Do Lacompt Ezra Kind G W Wood
T Brown R Kent Wm King Indian
crow all ded but mo Era Kind Killed
by Inds beyond the high hill got our
gold Juno I'm. "

On the other side is written : ,
"Got all of the gold wo could carry

our pony all got by the Indians I have
lost my gun and nothing to oat and
Indians hunting mo. "

"Tho traditions of the Indians , " said
Captain Cashnor , "bear out the story
of this stone. William Gay , an old
scout and hunter in the hills , has got
the same stary fronvthe Indians. They
toll of a band from their tribe who wore
out hunting ono day and found the
waters of tno "Whitowood , muddled ns
they supposon by beavers. They
followed up the stream to find the game ,

and came upon this party of gold hunt ¬

ers. According to the traditions of the
Indians , a largo party wore on tholr
way west across tbo plains , whorf some
of them became dissatisfied and
branched off into the Black Hills. The
rest of the party bus never , that I know
of , been hoard from , The Indians , find-

ing
¬

this little band at worlr, swdpt down
on thorn and took their gold and their
llvoc , Kind being the only ono who
escaped. "

"So much for the hlbtory , " said Cap-
tain

¬

Cashner. "Since this information
came into my possession I have en-

deavored
¬

to find Bomo trnco of the his-
tory

¬

of these early explorers , and I have
received iv letter from a man in Troy ,
Mo , , who elates that his uncle , Thomas
Brown , accompanied by n man named
Richard Kent , joined a largo party of
gold hunters in 133 and went west , but
that nothing has over been heard of
thorn since. There in also n family of-

Do Laeomptes living in Nebraska , with
whom I shall cQihmupicato. But this , "
added Captain Cashner , "is'undoubtod ! v

the first gold taken out of the Black
Hills , and as there is reliable evidence
of its having boon sold bold by the In-

Rans
-

( to the agents of tlio Hudson Bay
company for $1,600 , it must have been a-

rlcUflnu. . "

A largo sawfish , fourteen feet in
length , wai caught in the bay at the
mouth of the Myalka river , in Florida ,

last vfoek , Dr. King , of Boston , made
the unusual catcl, > wliilo fishing for tar-
pon

¬

with a hook and line ,

HANGING IN THE BALANCE. !

MW )

[Continued From Vlrs ! I'agt ] I

shall taKO pleasure In forwarding to you any
clnlm or danjagps that In the future may bo
brought to my attention. While the incon- j

Yonlonco criu&ca to the inibllo by" the present '

strike has been tlio subject of much com * V '

plaint , my mtorccdcnco to recover damages f ;

has thus far not boon requested. " ' ' '

A Wreck nt lied Onk.
Kr.n OAK , In, , March 10. A wreck oc-

cm
- .

1

rod In the yard of the * ''Q" at thlsplnco '
yesterday. As the noon freight was coming
in on ttto Nebraska City branch the engineer
was forced to got up an extra speed to mnko
the grade nnd curve at the entrance of the
yard. When too late ho saw thatono of the
switches was misplaced and ho immediately
reversed his engine , but not , however , until
Uio engine had stniok on the side track.
Two cars were completely demoralised and
the end wns knocked out ot the engine. No
ono wns hurt. C. U Mnhronhoh with hU
force are now clearing away tlio wreck-

.Striken

.

nnd Humors of Strikes.-
MisxKArous

.

, Minn. , Mnrch 10. There are
numerous rumors impending troubles on
nearly all railroads centering hero. Mem-
bers

¬

of the brotheihood told a reporter this
afternoon that the North6rn Pacnlc , Duluth
nnd Manitoba "wore hll handling'Q" cars
and that a' strike will bo ordered.-

A

.

Candid Statement.U-
BD

.

OAK , In. , March 10. [Special to the
BEB. ] The trains are not "running ns-

usual.V The "Q" time table says : No. t
west nt 2MO a. in. ; No. C west atOi 1C a. m. ;

No. 15 west nt 7:45: a. m. Numbers 1 and 15
are abandoned. Number 5 comes almost any-
time in the forenoon. They stop hero for a
meal , but it is not known definitely whether
it Is breakfast , lunch or dinner. The com-
pany

¬

hotel , however , always manages to
clear so much out of the passengers for what

.they eat. There are about thlrty-flvo extra
men employed hero to keep (things going
smoothly. Dad Comics hns two clinker
pangs , ono days ai.dono nights. There is a
boss hero, a kind of n cross between a-

Plnkerton nnd trainmaster. Ho lias a gang
of nbout twenty-four detectives. There are
about six men riding backward nnd forward
from hero to Hamburg to BOO that nobody
talks to the scab engineers. There are no
dining cars running through hero. The
diners are nt Crcstou and are Utilized to feed
the scab engineers and firemen. Tlio com-
pany

¬

knows it will not do to lot these follows
mingle with the outside world for fear of its
"contaminating1' influences.-

Tlio
.

"Q" road has n horror of publio-
Opinion. .

Morn Friendly Resolution1 ? .
MAI.VEIIN , la. , Mnrch 10. [Special to the

BEE , ] The following resolutions were
adopted at the last regular meeting of Mal-
vern

-
assembly No. 810 ;

Resolved , That wo extend to the. brother-
hoods

¬

of locomotive engineers and firemen of
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy system
our sympathy , nnd what aid laj s In our
power to give in their hour of trouble , and
wo hope they will succeed in their struggle
for their rights with the said railroad.

Resolved , That wo censure and hold in-

scoin any nnd all members of the Knights of
Labor who may take tlio places of tlio strik-
ers

¬

, as traitors to the best interests of labor.
. Resolved , That "wostand firm with all
trades unions nnd labor organizations , nnd in
sympathy with the locomotive engineers' nnd-
firemen's brotherhoods while struggling for
their rights.-

Resolved.
.

. That a copy of those resolutions
bo sent to the locomotive engineers' and fire ¬

men's broth6rhoods , the Iowa Labbror nnd
the Omaha BbK-

.FORTUNE'S

.

FICKLENESS.

The Pathetic Fate or the YounfjAVUlow-
of a Famous Chicago Lawyer.

Chicago Inter-Ocean : Up In the Neo
Ban building , 210 State street , Is a little
second-hand shop , opened ycst6rday nnd
placed in charge of ft swodl younp
woman with bipr , dark eyes , palo cheeks
and thick , black hair. On racks and
skeletons hang1 empty 'dr'ossos dresses
for shopping , for the matinee , the
promenade , the drawing - room ,
church , tlio lounge and the fireside ;

gowiu of satin and lace hang limp across
table tops and chair backs ; wrappers of-

fapaneso orapo , shot with tiny bees ,

butterflies , and hirdsmnko little clothes
piles about the iloOr , and oh a long table
are tiny slippers , rich furs, bright
flowers , fluffy plumes , filmy scarfs , and
bonnets that cost not a penny less then
$50 when new , making in all u mournful
mass of finery.

The goods were once the pride of Mrs.
Emory Storrs , who now resides on the
North Side in a quiet little homo with
hot1 great grief for a companion , and a
heart full of anxiety for her future.

The trossoau is made up of odds and
ends , but the material is of excellent
quality , and besides getting good value
for the money invested , the buyer will
bo benefiting the relict of ono of-

Chicago's most distinguished lawyers.
The prettiest bits in the lot are two

tea jackets , made of silk bolting cloth" ,

with flowers embroidered in chenilles ;
those can be worn over a satin tea gown
or sillc skirt with oxqxisifo effect , A-

very handsome Japanese droBSJng robe
of facarlot lined quilted pongee is offered
for $30 , and the same value is put on a
short suit of terra-cotta silk lace ilounc-
cd.

-
. A tea coat of dark blue silk crepe

is offered for $1C , and if the buyer does
not care to wear it she can line it with
quilted satin and have an artist's idea
of a pluno or easel scarf , for the stuff is
light and silky'and hero and there are
dainty birds and things in still life con-

ventionalized
¬

, nnd hand wrought.-
A

.

long reception dress of
palo yellow satin , gored with
blue , might bo reconstructed at small
cost , and there is an opera coat of while
satin , brocaded with morning glories
and fur-trimmedthat, needs not a thread
of alteration. Ono handsome gown for
street wear is a cloth of ilch ruby rod ,

with Jackotand bonnet to match , nnd
will sell for $3 and wear through two
seasons. The bonnets are really lovely

little snug affairs made on gold or
silver not , lace trimmed , plumed with
tips and pierced lioro and there with
tiny gold pins. Ahig1x > x plum full of
satin poppies , linen tulips , silicon roses ,
wavy plumes , and clusters of spring and
autumn blossoms are to ho had fbr a
song , And the slippcrsInOt much
longer than a load pencil , with block
heels and pretty toes , beaded , bowed , or
embroidered , made in yellow , maroon ,
wliito and black satin , made in Paris ,
too , and as good as now.

Yesterday more than 150 ladles
climbed up to the little salesroom ,

mauled the gowns and flowers , 'got the
prices , satisfied their curiosity , and
climbed down ugain only two making
purchases both being actresses.

The Into Samuel Morrison , of Indian-
apolis

¬

, who died on the ninetieth anni-
versary

¬

of his bjrthday , was proud of
being , as ho claimed , the author of tlio
plan of Biego by which Vickahurg was
taken. Ho was a surveyor and made u-

iinomapoftho vicinity of Vickshurg ,

with >vhich ho was familiar. This ho
sent to General Grant curly in the cam-
paign

¬

ngalnat the robot stronghold.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Dixtif tru kick , ws gart her CulorU.
When he w i CVU4 , tbo crie& tor Ooitorl *,

Yfo a (he becAn. * Hits , the duo* to CfJrtorli ,

ntti bdOtai4rM'ib E T them Codtoii *.


